
Your Exceiiencyrs notice that due notice has been ~iven to the occu

pants on the p~ace ca~led ~oosedumane ( Qnlotfontein) to qult,and that 

a party of my people has been instructed by me to proceed to that place 

to plough over and sow the lands,", and on the 15th of May 1877 he wrote 

out a notice to the squatters of Vleyfontein to quit forthwith. 

XlCElmIX.Un 
Zijt bekend dat ik 

menschen de op Vleyfontein is, 

beva~t aile 

grond moet verlaat 

om dat ik zelf de grond aileen deze jaar ploeg en zaai , en dat 

geen mensch dat buiten mijne order gezaaid heeft helzelfe zaal 

lm'UX maaij • Montshiwa. Kapitein des Barolongs o 

Aan de inwoners op Vleyfontein 
, 

At the same time Montshiwa gave writtem a~uthority to his brother Saane 

and same of his counsellors Stephen Lefenya to proceed to Vleyfontein to 

piough his .ia,ds. 
his 

Imagine XkB surprise and chagrin when he received a letter 

from C.BoScho~tz,Cownissioner at Lichtenburg, now xxm in t he service of 
. i\ 

the British Government, in ~ these terms; Johannes Coetzee complains 

of your people having come with intention to plough up his farm oI 

request you to stop them at once, and I give no notice that the Keate 

Award is of no avai~. Ooetzee wi~L continue in his occupation rights 

and must not be distt~bedo# 

Fee.Ling provpked, Jaontshiwa imrnedia te.Ly wrote Scho.L tz a .Letter 

far from conciliatory, and practically accusing ~m of duplicity and 

divided loyalty ;-
I am surprised at the contents of your letter, more 

especially as you have now assumed office under the Brit1.sh Government o 

How is it then that acknowledging as you do now the existence of the 

Keate Award you still seek to get over the Line to exercise your juris

diction in a cow~try that has been given me by that Award? A.L.LOw me 

to ask you to what purpose it wOUld have been, if after havihg the COQ~

try fair~y arbitrated these people were a~lowed to remain? For what 

purpose did I seek it ? Was it that I might merely exercise my chief

talship? Or was it not rather that I sought or arable ground and waner 

for xasZK±N±Rg the purpose of sustaining my people with food? Much rather 

the latter. I shi.Ll at once exercise my authority over the country which 

bas been awarded me by giving instrmctions to my people to plough over 
the lands at Vleyfontein • II 



'-



Naturally enough, Scholtz was taken aback and angered by the high tone 

o~ this letter and at once answerd : 

I~pitein: Tot ~ antwoord is dien ende dat ik ze~f naar 

~retorla ga om Sir Theophilus Shepstone te spreeken oor de zaken ••• Verder 

zoo ek u vriende~yk raaden om niet weder op zoo eene heftige toon aan 

mij te schrywen • ff 

l 
To ~retoria, them, Schotz went. He interviewed Administrator Sheps-

I 

tone, to~d him about Montshiwa and 9howed lLim the chief's ~etters. Then 

he came back to Licht'Jnburg, presumab~y with en~arged powers and assurance, 

for he at once gave ~ontshiwa not~ce ~o qu~t V~eyfontein within.five days. 

Shepstone h1mse~f wrote to Montshiwa (2/6/~8'77) a ~etter of sharp rebu1re 

which he handed to Scho~tz, and the ~atter victorious~y read it and handed 

it to the bewi~uered ontsl1iwa.Thus ~t went :-

tlChief Montsioa : lVIr Scho~ tz, a Commissioner of this Government at 
) > . 

Lichtenburg has presented personally to me a letter to him, signed or pur-

porting to be signed by Montf sioa, together \'Ii th a notice to l.~r Coetzee . . 
o?ming or c~a1ming to own the farm Vleyfontein. The language and tone of 

r both these papers are not what I shou~d have 'expected a nd I am afarld that . _ . 
they have been adopted without due consideration of the consequences and 

perhaps upon advice of persons who are anxious for reasons of the i r own to 

see troub~e come upon the Barolong chief and peop~e ; ••• I am as yet unac-

quainted with the circumstances which in Montsioa's opinion give him the 

right to use threatening language to subjects of this government. 

Montsioa khows that vio~once on one side provokes vio~enceo I 

trust that whatever his c~aim may be, Montsioa has withdrawn a~l inter-

ference with farmers of this territory who have hitherto occupied these 

farms without molestation. tt 





~ontsliwa was nettled b this rebuke which he felt w&s ill - ju6ged 

and made, as the adillinistrE.l.tor himself admitted, without o,cquE!-in

ntance with the circumstances and facts connected with the dispu-

te, except such as . choltz cared to reY 8<::J.:elit. :Teve rtheles s he 

replied courteously but firmly and without any cringing; 14th J u-

ne 0 77, It mus t inform your J;:Jxcellency tho. t my Ie tters are :my ov,n, 

thought out and and dictated by myself. I feel grieved that you 

jhould have lis tend to all tha t ~r :"chol tz told you and co mE- to 

such a conclusion as to im ute evil without first making in~uiri -

es ••• I have ke t u friendly intercourse with the British Gove ~n 

rn.!J1t:Llt for the last 30 years. It was this t hat made me to seek 
su port 

o.t the last rbitration at :310emhof the sU:fl,Pll1tt of Eer 1ajesty t s :&M'il 

Govermne nt) ••• :iJothing seemed to be left unturned 011 the part of 

the Trans vaal to upset the Ke a t e 'ward, and I trusted to the Bri -

tish sense of right. 

our .bXcellency cannot deny that by the Eeate .I.' ward the cou -

ntry is mine. I was only hindered from takin g possession of my 

country, not because it waS not mine , but because of comm&ndos . 

~ rejoiced in hearing your ?roclamation (of Lnnexation) read , 

and thoueh t t a t now m~ Rt~lgales were nearly ended. Bu t now mj 

ho es are dashed to 

Your letter has not 

the ground, 
9 

s trenlhened 

and th'cl t py yo u r .J.:Jxcellency ••• 

friendly intercourse betwee~ us, 

for you make my position that f 20 h - 0 ago w e n I was driven from ~y 
fountains of waters . 

As Your ~'Ccellency does not unders t and the c ircums tances co -

nnected ~ ith my couutry, h"ve sent{your , le tter to His ~cel]ency 

"i Owen Lanyon .... ' , who is informed in all Ina tt p rs 
- re~.t.e. cth~ the ~ 

¢(3 ) arts. 1I 

nd s u~~enough he sent his son Kebalepile d h " , 
jl§;EuLtAh.xs ~~N " ~.ai:~ ii2' . - an is 

ael j',.olema to re ort the whole incident to Lal yon whom 

dreB~ed as follows:-

nephew 1sr-

he also ad-

t t er f r' em lii 

U:ii.nce writing to you last I have 
Ska , •. ;-:'{cel~ency Jir r'heo h ' I ~hfu.fl 

r-ecei ved a le-

1 us ~stone i n 
atens to oonfirm the Boers in 

the country occupied by them within 

whict he- thre -
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1~77 
lae 'by T.lr~ ~ te ,and ~ further Cownibsioner ) cholt~ the ~i1e accorded ~ - ~ ~ ~ 

hr;:a.S ,\I 
five dE-Ss notice to leave the lands illoughed by my G.iven me 

:;;eople . lLY S Ot ' 
:po~l. lon is no~, worse than ever it has been end I 

nov send m son to confer with you to know what would be the best 

'f;>t~ -'- ' O s t ce~ " course to 'c;;gnsue under lone Clrcurn an ~ • 

who ViPS there act i ng dur i ng L2cnyon t s absen -ud e J . D.Barr y _ 

ce advised "'lontsb i wa to lay his grievances at the earliest vppor 

tunity before ~ir heophilus ~he stone the ~ueen t s rep r esentative 

in the Tr ' nsvaCl.l , that ~tate Emd its ri ish .. . Qw i nistrator beiDl 
now JV.. 
:tk.d .l!il.ontshi va ts nearest ighbour . 

!Uo.y be expected Lanyon took the matter u wi th ~h I store 

ana. presumably educated him in the h.l.story of the :3 l oemhof __ rbi -
) 

trB. ti on and the l~ea te .Award and the loyal t y of ¥.on tsh ivla t o the 

british overnment. 

,n Sul l87? , Adl! i nis tra tor ..... hep s tone paid a vis i t tc Lich -

tenbur , venter dar , ~ee ust , ustenbur , etc and althougL .~on t .k.i~ 

sh i wc. he.d asked him for an interv i ew there, he ins tructed Commi -

s8iol r Jcholtz to write to the chief to say» twas im oss11le 

to ~ee him this time, but h01Jed SO Jn to De down i n these parts 

a,2:..lin when _le rt i :!.! 1;1" most happy to see him." words i n which !tro 

nt::;hiw8 san of::'icial red t ape and buree.ucratic evasion . 

~ ntsh1wa wuz however not to be . ut off. On the 26th July 

he WI' te a ~b in to ~h pstone , asking him to hasten his visi~, to ±k 

the border to fin~11se the boundar uesti n , Rnd that pendln~ 

his v ~sit t the .D oers Et, Vl yfontein should be put under tbe Same 

res train l:; as tl1e .oi:.t.:rolon ')' . 
the 2 7 th ,ctober [ontshlwa wro t e 

BCG.in to the Ldmin i strator , sendin .' him e long catalogue 01 .t?:fO-

tests and re resentations, a.nd gen t ly . d O h 
. r emln l ng im tha t he had 

not as yet acknowledged his letters . 
o."i.Ol 

econcil£tion i Pleas~nt relations were now restored be t ween 

lItIon t hiwa and om.wi ~ sioner ":)choltz . 
:he were able to condole wi -

th each other in their fHmily bereavements , and ~chol t z 
Wa..s c ble 

t 
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t o write to ~ontsh iwa 11 th HOVe18 ??} i am a l&.d to sec you are ~Ejl 
,..... 

k I confident and state sl)ch going the rie:h-c way to war·... am ___ 

to you that ' "is 'xcellency vlil l not s e e you suf:..er." 

t ? th .., b ·on ths l' wa feelin f,,- totally frus -u the Is or uecem er b 

t r o..ted wrote once more to his friend Adm inistrator Owen Lanyon. 

II h::.;.ve many troubles in my country and can find no peace. 

his cellency ~ ir ' heo~hil s ~he2sto ne both refuses to xeply 

to my le t ters;;; and t o come and sett le ou r dispute on t l e rord-

er e i he result i s that I am hara~ed by t h e border Boers ••• 

r cannot under tand my osition with the British Government. I 
tbe tr 

have sought th~Etr friendshi for the la,st 30 years a s well as :tke 

their advice i n all critical circ ums tances, I h~ve always tried 
) 

to auher'e to their counsel at all times, I have wi ths tood fo,dva,r,ces 

made to me by the Trans vac1.l a uth ori ties v'lilictl wguld have led to 
iJ"hv 

some com ~ise, and this I have done , Solely by reason of overtu -

res made t o me by the riti sh Government. nd what have I 'Ei-

ned ust n'thin _ and worse than n ~ thing , for my p eo Ie are kept 

out of their c ountry and are starving . 

~fter re eated a lications to Si r heophilus he stone to 

settle our dispute I am now going to meet him personallv a.t 1 ret :t 
• v 

oria, and shall not return until I have had an i nterview with 

him. , lon c:.er 
I " is iT112.JoSFl ible for me to continue a.ny logg(f!'r in tb is 

state - the menace of the Boers, .e.s wel2. as Uoshete and l[atlaba 

who cl 1m to belon~ t o the old '\ bl ' - e u lcan Government) and there -

b try to monoDollse my countrv th h t 
J roug cer ~l n treaties made b~ 

the late ~resl'dent ~ a~o 
.our ers l an themselves :, and ¢"f> the silence of 

the Br~ti8 h authorities to all tions 
my re Jres entativas. ~ll tri s 

makes my yosition most trJi ng , a nd makes me wonder wh ether I h ve 

not mistaken t h e 
ritish Governmen t, yet I hope and await tne re -

SuIt of my interview with His ~cellency. 

I write t~ you, my friend, not because I 

but as I h b ave eEm in commun lca.tion 
with you on behalf of my cou-

eek help trom you, 

n try jus t tha t 
ou may know my awkWard positl.'on 

through the taki -
ng 



over of the Tra svaal by the :uri U sb Government • II 

Good Fr iend, I thin 
1'0 th iS lette r :uanyon re lied; "1i 

see S ~ r TheoDhil us che9bto -
yo u are r i ~ t in going yourself to 

ne in orde r to exple. i n you:r: lJos it i on t o !lim 0 II 

n the 13th December, 1Iont8h i wa though old, fat, heavy 

and sbort of brea th 1ilent to retoria. accompanied by his tecr-
fth vrt:vL~ -rt-M.i 

~t, tv I - - . I 

etary utephen Lefenya to see ~he~ston e in erson. s he said. , 

I I have travelled so far wi th the ho e that Your ::::.xcelJency may 

bt:l able to -rant me an i n te rv iew to enable me personally to ~~» , 

re - resent my case to you." 

I t wti-s an unfortunate visit, because as Government ~ ecre -

\ 

tary e motl Osbor'l1 informed 1.1ontshiwa) IIis Excellency was alay 

on the zblu border in connection wit serious questions witl 

cetywayo whose army was menac ing the Transvaal J and the date of 

his return to rretoria was uncertain." 

In the absence of l.J i1' heo hilus Jhe,klstone, Montshiwa l a id 

h is com laints be fore Government ' ecretary • s bci>rn 17th Deco) 

1. hat h is 'Mon'tshiw&, ts) let vers r emained unanswered by the Gov-

ernment. 

2. That six years had now as s ed since t he Keate ward waE made , 

and h e wanted t he Government to help him occupy the covntry 

so awarded him . 

3 • . hat the corn, raised upon his gronnd by h is labour wi th b is 

oxen and ploughs, and now stacked up in COIDm i tl sione r Scholtz ts 

store while awaiting I is ::;:xcellency ' s decision WaS his 01lln and 

should be delive r ed to him , as he and his pep Ie were in want of 

food . This complaint he said was one of 

comin to retori a . 

~. hat '[at l aba( 'I3.chavie) was occu y i ng his 

at olfontein. atlaba had ob ; ained hi 

i s cb ' ef reas ons for 

Monts h iwa ' s J land 
Ctl\w(. 

right / au tho ri ty 

from resident Burgers who had no title to i t and no right 10 

dis ose of the land. 
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:). Latlaba had robbed hi~ ontshiwatsJ people of their cat tle 

6 . 

and sheep. The m~tLer had been referred to Commiss ioner 

had decided in MOl1tsh iwe.'s favour,but Scholtz "")choltz, who 

either c ou l d not , or would not re s tore the property. 

h1' s (,.Ir- ntshiwa ' s) land at Khunwbl1u loshete was als 0 occupying J,WUwt 

and causing a lot of trouble to his (~ontshiwat ~ people by attem

pting to drive tbem away or threatening them • 

.At this point, osborn suddenly remembe red a.nd unea rthed a le -

t t er dictated to him b y Jhe stone for transmi ssion to Montsb iwa 

on tbe 3rd of December, but which had never been yosted. 

o~t ~~J:Y due first to the intervention of Admini s trator Lan -

I .t 
yon and yar~y to the firm and fearless answer of rontsbiwa ) the 

tone of this second letter of uhepstone was mueh more concilia to -

ry and was a definite retrea. t on the f irst. tstaftedtl a t 

"It was from reasoning on general principales, and with u strong 

desire to preserve peace and goodwill between the parties concerned 

t hat His ~cel ency dictated the first letter ••• of whicb you 

com" lained to the Administrator in Kimberjil ey." further 

• , J lil.s Excellency c ompla.ined of what appeared to be :Man t ah 1was 
-----

taking the law into his own hands , righting what he consi<5ered a 

wrong done to him and i noring the Government and even act i nLin ~ 

oppOSition to t he overnment . 
aiJ/ 

The gist off which Was t hat Ris Excellency was not suff iciently 

acqu~inted with the question {i. e dispute ~bout Vleyfontein and 

P'Jlfontein~ and does not conside1:'ll"& himself able to arrive at a 

~ust concl us ion in regard to it. V' . lewlng the uncertainty of tte 

absolute righ ts of both narties, , 
.I;' 1S acellency would prefer thLt 

an arrangement equit~ble to both should. De arrl' ved at through the 

media t i og of the Cowniss ioner at L' ht 1C enburg, pending ultimate ac -

tion by the igh Commis s ioner. 



-~-~ 

t;--osS_ib~y due etc , _---------1--

~. Fur~ire7 - 0 mp~ et: I . _ I) 
~e main gist of this second letter however • __ 
. - .follo lV'-eol 
I n his persistent way liontshiwa. t .Q.C.oOO. up t ~. e second paragraph 

,itt 
which he did not admit , and in answering / the following day whilst 

in :?etoria wrote: "liis ""7 cellency must have been misinformed if 

he thinks that I would act in any way in oppos i tion to Her l[aj es -

ty t S Government. I have always felt , and Ei..o yet feel th~most 

sincere regard for !fer lfaj es ty fa rule in South Afr~ca, a,nd as far . 
~ I can, will endeavour to support her rule. 

~ 
I bel!j.ve wha.t I 

have done has been with the concurrence of Her lajes tyts represen -
) 

-cative at the Diamond ields. . " I am placed in a most unaatisfacto -

ry position. I wish to do right, but I hear nmthing ••• I have 

received no acknowledgement to my letters." 

32.a 

Iontshiwa returned to Mafikeng without baving received satisfact-

ion. s soon as he knew that ir T. 3hepstone had returned to F . 
t f b d h d d tt h · J,iv . • re aria rom the zulu or er, . e a dresse a Ie er to Lm AquLrLng 

"when he rnigh t excej,lt the honour of His Excel2.. ency ' s romis ed 

vis i t.d 

mine. 

"Your cellency as chief must see the way your people treat 
~ 

They look uppn/ as game or wild animals . I wish t honour 

the law of eace •• but these eo Ie who are creating dis turbance 

and beating others, under which law do they live? Make things 

right as chief; Remove these people from amongst us: Turn out the -

se evil doers. I have been most patient and long- suffering in 

trying to honour Your EXcellency ' s overnment, but nothing is bei-

ng done ( for me} .' 

I n two weeks ' time (30th March 1878) a reply came that "the 

existance of serious questions on the Zulu border had prevented 

His cellency from visiting Montshiwa ' s neighbourhood , but that 
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